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SOPHOMORE SMOKER
VOTE FOR
VARSITY BEATEN STUDENTS
DRAMATIC
CLUB
ON THURSDAY NIGHT NEW HAMPSHffiE BEATS DARTMOUTH
WILDCAT AS MASCOT
AND WILLIAMS DURING CARNIVAL
BY CONN. AGGIES
AGAIN ACTIVE
Nutmeg Staters Outplay
Rivals in Speedy Game
COTTON AND TAYLOR STAR
New Hampshire Team Loses Before
Huge
Carnival
Crowd — Make
Brilliant Comeback In Second
Half— Makofski and Eddy
High Scorers
The varsity basketball team took
its third defeat o f the season at the
hands o f the pow erful Connecticut
A ggies quintet by the score o f 33-21,
before a large carnival crowd Satur
day night at the big gym. Cotton and
Taylor were the high scorers fo r New
Hampshire. Captain M akofski, Eddy
and Scofield starred fo r the Nutm eggers in their slashing attack.
The game started off with a bang,
both sides scoring in the opening
minutes o f play. The slippery con
dition o f the floor hindered the blue
and white team from starting a fa st
passing game. The Connecticut five
took advantage o f the four-m an de
fense o f the Granite Staters, sweeping
down the floor with only the veteran
guard, Nicora, to ward off the attack.
Scofield o f the visiting team caged
three long shots from beyond the foul
line. New Hampshire had tough
luck on their under-the-basket at
tempts, missing enough to win the
game. The first half ended in favor
o f the Connecticut basketeers, 18-7.
Coach Cowell’s charges came back
in the second half to make a strong
attempt to overcome the lead o f their
opponents. Cotton dribbled quickly
through the Connecticut defense to
score two baskets. T aylor stood on
the foul line and dropped one in over
the heads o f the stalwart Nutm eg
guards. Craig caught the opposing
team up under their own goal and
tossed in a basket on a long pass from
Cotton, who had taken the ball off the
A g g ie s’
backboard.
Connecticut
called time out to reorganize their
defense against the increasing scor
ing pow er o f the New Hampshire
team. The attack was short-lived,
(Continued on Page 3)

Ballot Taken During Convocation
Period— Bull Receives Only One
Hundred Votes Less Than
Wildcat— Result of Several
Months’ Campaign

The W ildcat reigns in favor as the
official m ascot o f the University, as
a result o f the ballot o f the student
body taken during the regular Con
vocation period yesterday afternoon.
The Bull was a close second being
less than one hundred votes behind
the favored mascot.
The exact count o f the ballotting
was as follow s: W ildcats, 342; Bulls,
253; Huskies, 81; W olves, 27; and
Eagles, 23. Votes were cast fo r the
Hawk, Caterpillar, Flee, and the
Mustang. Strange as it may seem,
one vote was polled fo r the favored
Co-eds. Some o f the students, 14 in
number, were in fav or o f having no
mascot chosen.
The campaign fo r choosing an
official m ascot has been going on fo r
several
months.
Letters
from
alumni, students, and friends o f the
University have been published in an
effort to choose a real m ascot that
w ill be characteristic o f the college
and its representatives. One o f the
organizations whose decision swayed
the sentiment o f many was the N. H.
Club, which is composed solely o f
men who have earned their letters in
some form o f athletics during their
attendance at the University.
Y esterday’s vote is not final as
there are many votes from the alumni
which have not yet been countied.
The final results will be published in
TH E N E W H AM PSH IRE next week.

HIGH SCHOOL COMMITTEE
HAS ARRANGED CONFERENCE

The committee on Closer Relations
with Secondary Schools has had sev
eral meetings and has made arrange
ments fo r a conference. The purpose
o f this conference is to call together
teachers o f mathematics and science
in junior and senior high schools o f
the state. This meeting will be fo l
lowed by other conferences in lan
guages and history, social science and
English.

VARSITY AND FROSH
TEAMS GO TO MAINE
Captain Cotton to Lead Blue and
White Team Against Maine at
Orono— Freshmen to play Co
burn Classical and Maine
Yearlings
Both varsity and freshmen basket
ball teams get away this week-end
fo r their invasion o f the Maine
courts.
The frosh play Coburn
Classical at W aterville, on Friday
night, and then go on to Orono with
the varsity to encounter the Maine
yearlings in a prelim inary game to
the M aine-New Hampshire varsity
contest. Both squads w ill return
from Bangor, Sunday night.
In New Ham pshire’s opening game
Maine was beaten by a 29-13 score.
The blue and white should gain an
other decision over the Pine Tree
Staters on the strength o f the con
tests played since the early season
game.
Maine lost both games to
Coach Cowell’s team last year. New
Ham pshire’s position in the basket
ball conference depends on this game,
fo r Connecticut has defeated both
teams.
The frosh five has been beaten by
both o f its Maine opponents, Coburn
barely nosing them out, 20-19, on the
local floor. The Maine 1929 team
w ere victorious over Coach Fernald’s
charges by a 24-12 score. The fresh 
men have showed a complete rever
sal o f form since the early contests,
which may leave the outcome o f the
game in doubt at Orono. The weak
center position has been filled by the
big rangey Landauer.
Clement has
improved in his shooting and passing.

CO-ED CHOSEN AS QUEEN
OF N. H. WINTER CARNIVAL

PLAYS HERE MARCH 3 AND 4
New Production to Be Taken to Man
chester and Concord if Satisfactory
Arrangements Can Be Made
Mask and D agger’s second pro
duction fo r this year will be present
ed at the Community House on the
evenings o f March third and fourth,
when John Em erson’s farce comedy,
“ The Whole Tow n’s Talking,” w ill be
shown. The play w ill also be shown
in Concord the same week, under the
auspices o f the Concord Alumni and
the College W om en’s Club, the pro
ceeds going toward scholarships for
New Ham pshire students. This is a
continuation o f last year’s policy
when “ Grumpy” was played in Con
cord with Melville Taylor, ’27, in the
title role. The venture proved most
successful and it is hoped that the
policy can be expanded in the future,
so that various alumni groups in the
larger towns and cities o f the state
may regard the visits o f Mask and
D agger as a profitable source o f re
venue fo r carrying out their plans for
aiding the student body. “ The Whole
Tow n’s Talking” w ill be produced in
Manchester a few days later if satis
factory arrangem ents can be made.
Celia W illiams, M arjorie Dahlberg,
Furio Abbiatti and John Flem ing
play the leading parts in the play.
A committee was elected to take
charge o f the play, consisting o f Paul
Johnson,
’27,
chairm an;
Melville
Taylor, ’26; and Frederic Smith, ’29.
The club also chose Eleanor Conant.
’26, Eleanor Hunter, ’27, and A n 
nette Menard, ’27, as a committee of
three to look after decorations.
A
dance and sleigh ride is planned for
some time in the near future.
Tryouts fo r the spring term pro
duction, “ H appy-G o-Lucky,” written
by Ian Hay, will be held shortly. All
students are eligible for positions on
the cast and Professor Hennesey
hopes that a large number o f seniors
will apply, fo r members o f this class
are shown preference over under
classmen.

VARSITY DEBATERS
DEFEAT TUFTS TEAM

Miss Esther Robedk, ’ 28, P orts
mouth, N. H., was chosen Queen of Subject the League of Nations— Offi
the Carnival, F riday evening, Feb. cial Decision to New Hampshire—
Popular Vote Favors Tufts— Mr.
12. She w ore an old fashioned dress
Alexander Presides
o f cerise taffeta edged with deep lace.
A fte r the decision o f the judges,
Miss Robeck was presented with a
Last Thursday evening, February
silver loving-cup, and a large bunch
11, at the Community House, the New
o f red tea roses.
Hampshire men’s debating team d e 
feated the T u fts team on the subject:
“ Resolved, That the United States
Should Join the League o f N ations.”
STUDENT BODY HELPS TO
The New Hampshire team support
CLEAN UNIVERSITY POND
ing the affirmative, consisted of
Cleveland Sleeper, Paul S. Johnson
and John Neville. The T u fts team,
The student body co-operated in defending the negative consisted of
thoroughly cleaning the ice pond last Francis H enry Russell, Robert L.
Thursday, thus assuring its use fo r Nichols, and Alexander Sidman. Mr.
the carnival events. The zealous at Norman Alexander o f the Economics
titude o f the students towards m ak Department presided.
ing the carnival a success accounted
Judge Edward H. Adam s o f the
fo r their difficult undertaking. Early Municipal Court o f Portsmouth gave
in the morning it seemed almost im  the official decision to New Ham p
possible to complete the w ork in such shire. The vote o f the audience was
a limited time but by six o’clock the about three to one in fa v or o f T ufts.
ice was cleaned, swept and flooded. Judge Adams said that all o f the
The snow taken from the ice was constructive arguments were good
built into igloos, walls, and other fig and that it seemed to him that the
ures which added much to the deco
force o f the arguments were stronger
rations. Mr. Schram and the art
fo r the affirmative.
students built a large lion at the en
The T u fts manager, W. N. Brecktrance to the pond. A s additional
enridge, and coach, Mr. Newell C.
decorations, fraternity men brought
M aynard, accompanied the team, and
small pine and birch trees which they
all w ere entertained at fraternities.
placed among the snow structures,
giving the whole scene a contrasted
CONGREVE HALL TO HOLD
beauty o f green, gray and white.
VALENTINE DANCE FRIDAY

“ When night drifts along the
streets of the city and sifts down
between the uneven roofs” ,
Is there anything more cheerful
and enlightening than to drop in

For

“The Whole Town’s Talk
ing” Nears Eve of Com
pletion

a Smoke, a Drink, and a Chat
at

JIM’ S
T h e College P h a r m a c y
I THE CAMPUS CLUB j

F riday evening, February 19th, the
annual house dance o f Congreve Hall
will be held in the form o f a V alen
tine Dance. The chaperones are Mrs.
Whitney, Mrs. M organ, Capt. and
Mrs. Pettee and Mr. and Mrs. Depew.
The hall and two reception rooms
will be thrown open, making plenty
o f room fo r ‘the fifty or sixty couples
who are expected.
The second floor hall w ill be com
pletely disguised into an inviting rest
room. The Blue Serenaders w ill fu r 
nish the music. Follow ing tradition
the dance w ill begin at seven-thirty
and close at eleven.
R. O. T. C. UNIT INSPECTED
BY COL. RUSH B. WELLS
The first inspection o f the R. O. T.
C. Unit this year was held Friday,
Feb. 12th, when Col. Rush B. Wells,
officer-in-charge o f the Reserve Offi
cers’ Training Corps, First Corps
Area visited the University. He was
pleased with the results o f his in
spection.

Dr. Bishop to Be the Speaker of the
First Sophomore “Get-to-Gether”
This Year— Experiment in
Freshman Entertainment

Corncob-pipes w ill rule supreme
over Dunhills, Milanos and Sassienis,
Thursday night, when the class o f ’28
will get together for an inform al
smoker.
Smokers o f the past have been
successful in achieving their purpose.
A slight change o f the usual Soph
omore purpose will be initiated; in
that freshmen w ill afford entertain
ment, but not in the usual manner.
It has been custom ary to round up
a few o f the “ w ise” frosh to per
form a few stunts, and doubtless the
age old speech o f : “ The advantages
o f steam-heated sidewalks,” affords
ample entertainment to the upper
classmen.
However, ’28 w ill try a
new experiment and obtain some of
the talented freshmen, and have an
entertainment o f value, rather than
a miniature “ dog-party.”
John Clark, president o f the soph
omore class, has charge o f the affair,
and has secured Mr. Bishop as the
speaker o f the evening. Cider and
doughnuts w ill be served while an
ample supply o f tobacco will be on
hand fo r those who deserve it.

HEAVY ACTION
IN M. I. T. BOUTS
Bloomfield Back in Ring
For New Hampshire Team
SMITH TO SEE ACTION
Higgins, Lizio, and Sargent Have
Heavy Bouts— Kwock, Ipstein, and
Flynn Feature Men for Tech—
Hubbard May Not Fight
Once more the local Gym is to be
the scene o f a contest o f fistic skill
when the U niversity boxing team will
meet the M. I. T. boxers next Satur
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock.
Owing
to the fa ct that last year’s contest
wifj£ M. I. T. resulted in a 3 to 3
draw, there is sure to be plenty o f
concentrated action, backed by real
spirit between the tw o institutions.
Because o f the greater experience
of the m ajority o f the Tech boxers,
the visitors will have some slight ad
vantage, but with Captain “ A l”
Smith, H iggins, Lizio and Joe Bloom
field in action New Hampshire has a
fine chance to win a m ajority o f the
bouts.
Men who are outstanding on the M.
I. T. team this year are Captain Ip
stein, light weight, who w ill oppose
“ D anny” Ahearn, the local ace. Ip
stein was defeated last year by
“ Jimmie” Boyd in a very fa st bout in
the 125 pound class.
Kwock, the
sturdy little Chinaman who fights in
both the 115 pound and the 125 pound
classes, will find plenty o f opposition
in Lizio and H iggins o f those res
pective weights.
Flynn, the Tech
man who was whipped last year by
“ D oc” O’ Gara, at 125 pounds, is
fighting in the light-heavy class. He
will have an extremely hard battle
with “ Joe’ Bloomfield, who is once
more in the ring fo r New Hampshire.
“ A l” Smith w ill be seen in action
for the first time this season. His
opponent has not yet been selected,
but “ A l” is in the ring to win, and
great things can be expected o f him.
Sargent, after his showing in the N.
Y . U. bouts should be a winner in his
class. In the unlimiteds, “ Les” Hub
bard is liable to be w ithout an op
ponent, as Tech has never before en
tered a man in this class, and is at
present lacking a candidate.
Entries fo r New Hampshire are as
follow s: Lizio, 115 lbs.; H iggins, 125
lbs.; Ahearn, 135 lbs.; Sargent, 145
lbs.; Bloomfield, 160 lbs.; Smith, 175
lbs.; Hubbard, unlimited.

HINDU STUDENT ENTERS
UNIVERSITY AS SPECIAL
S. Shastry, a Hindu, student friend
of P rof. Clark o f the Dept o f Botany,
is entering the U niversity as a spe
cial student. Mr. Shastry comes
here from the University o f South
Dakota.
COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO
GAIN MORE COOPERATION
President
Hetzel
has
recently
launched a campaign fo r creating a
closer relationship between the U ni
versity and the secondary schools o f
the State.
By this cam paign he
plans to detect w hat is being done in
the schools, and to gain m ore coop
eration between secondary schools,
the University and the State. A
series o f conferences w ill afford the
necessary facts.
President Hetzel
has already appointed a committee o f
three: Professor Wellman, Dr. Slobin,
and Mr. Morse, who are w orking on
the problem.

Happy Throng of Guests Unanimous in Praise of Social
And Athletic Activities of Successful Week-end
FINAL SCORE OF WINTER SPORTS EVENTS 46-28-11
Costume Ball Friday Night and Fraternity Dances Saturday Provide Social
Entertainment— Esther Roebeck, ’28, of Portsmouth, Carnival Queen
— Hockey, Basketball, and Boxing Teams Lose in Hard
. Encounters— Capt. Michelson Wins Ski-Jump
New Ham pshire’s ice and snow
UNIVERSITY NON-GRADS
men defeated the teams o f Dartmouth
MAKING GOOD AT KEENE and W illiams by a wide m argin in
what is considered to have been the
O f New Ham pshire’s non-grads finest carnival ever sponsored b y the
Socially
who have transferred to the normal Granite State institution.
school at Keene, fou r are members and athletically, the scheduled activ
o f the Gamma chapter o f Kappa Del ities went off w ithout a hitch. The
ta Phi, and three o f them hold offices numerous visitors were unanimous in
in the fraternity.
These are Chris their praise o f a highly successful
The final
J. Agrafiotis, ex-’26, president; W in and enjoyable week-end.
ston Lobdell, ex-’27, master o f de score o f the winter sports events
grees; Joseph W oodward, literary showed 46 points fo r New Hampshire,
officer, and Shirley Pollard, ’21, 28 fo r Dartmouth, and 11 fo r W il
honorary member. A t a recent meet liams.
The carnival officially started at
ing o f the chapter, Agrafiotis dis
cussed the problem o f Am ericaniza two o’clock Friday afternoon with the
tion on which subject he has made ski proficiency and cross-country
several public speeches. A t a recent events and the five-mile snow-shoe
stellar
national council banquet in Boston race. Proctor, Dartm outh’s
last month, Agrafioitis presented a contestant, carried off the honors in
jeweled pin to Franklin J. Roberts, the first event with Capt. Gunnar MiKeene facu lty advisor, as a token o f chelsen o f the Blue and W hite a close
appreciation fo r his aid to the fr a  second. Capt. Farwell o f the Green
team beat “ Eddie” Bruce in the oneternity.
mile race. In the snow-shoe grind
“ Duke” Peaslee, New Ham pshire’s un
beaten champion, came home an easy
BOOK AND SCROLL HOLD
MEETING IN CONGREVE winner over Crofts o f W illiam s in a
new record fo r the course.
During the ice carnival, which fe a 
The regular meeting o f Book and tured the early evening’s activities,
Scroll was held in Congreve Hall Gilbert, a New Hampshire freshman,
on Monday night. The life and works defeated N orth o f Dartmouth in the
o f Christopher M orley were discuss figure skating contest and Tetley,
ed in detail. Dr. Richards spoke on Crins, and W orthen took three o f the
M orley’s poetry. His life, essays and four places in the quarter mile speed
novels were presented by various skaters’ dash. Cunningham o f W il
members o f the society. Refresh liams finished second, and a few min
ments were served under the super
utes later captured the tw o-m ile race
vision o f Miss Mildred Partridge.
in a close finish over Tetley, and L afThe next meeting o f Book and
fey o f Dartmouth.
Scroll w ill be held in Smith Hall,
The first day’s scores showed New
March 1.
Hampshire leading by) a score o f
33-19-11.
The Carnival Ball which follow ed
DELEGATES RETURN FROM
the out door activities took place in
NORTHFIELD CONFERENCE the big gym , which was decorated as
an ancient Chinese temple. Billy
Lossez’s Orchestra from Boston fu r
The delegates to the annual Northnished the music fo r an all-nation’s
field Conference this year, which was
throng o f the more hilarious charac
held last week-end, were Raymond
ters o f fiction and history. Esther
Atherton, representing the “ Y ,” and
Robeck, ’28, o f Portsm outh, was seOsmond Strong o f the Freshman
( Continued on Page 2)
Commission. This conference has fo r
several years been one o f the most
im portant to which New Hampshire
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
has sent delegates.
The Conference speaker was the
Friday, February 19
Rev. Reinhold Nieburr o f Detroit, an
8.00. Freshmen Basketball Team
editor o f the Christian Century, one
vs. Coburn Classical Institute at
o f the most brilliant speakers o f the
W aterville, Maine.
younger generation. The main theme
3.00.
New
Hampshire
W inter
o f the conference is summed up in
Sports Representatives at Hanovser
the question “ W hy Be a Christian
fo r Intercollegiate Championships.
T od a y?”
Saturday, February 20
3.00. Mass. Institute o f Technol
ogy Boxing Team vs. N. H. at the
Gym.
BLUE KEY TO RECCOMMEND
3.00. N. H. V arsity Relay Team
VOTE ON CAMPUS SMOKING
vs. Lewiston A. A. at Lewiston, Me.
8.00. N. H. V arsity Basketball
Blue Key, the honorary senior so Team vs. Maine at Orono, Me.
ciety, has added to its list o f helpful
7.00. N. H. Freshmen Basketball
suggestions, a resolution fo r the bet Team vs. Maine Freshmen at Orono,
terment o f the campus. It has sent Me.
to President Hetzel a recommenda
Sunday, February 21
tion that the question o f smoking on
10.00. Celebration o f the H oly
campus be taken under consideration, Sacrifice o f the Mass at M orrill Hall.
and that balloting, or other similar
10.45. M orning
Service at the
means be used in deciding the matter. Community Church.
In debating the question it was
4.00. Men’s Discussion Group at
brought up that the student body, Community Church.
upper classmen and all, almost to
Monday, February 22
tally disregard the traditional rule,
W ashington’s Birthday— N o classes.
and that something definite should be
Tuesday, February 23
done, either to rigidly enforce the
7.00. Men’s Discussion Groups.
regulation, or to totally abolish it and
Wednesday, February 24
establish smoking-rooms in the Uni
1.30. Convocation.
versity buildings.
7.30. W om en’s Discussion Groups.

The University
Smoke
y^FTER you have returned from
your last class and have tossed
your books on the table, what is
more soothing than to light up a
good cigarette?
You are right
in step with the rest of the crowd,
because
WE ALL AGREE

Camel
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H EAVEN
It’s a little old and weatherbeaten
cabin
That is built ju st back o f where the
brook begins,
And the cliff that towers h alf a mile
above it
Makes a wall that’s p roof against the
w orst o f winds.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
DEBATES COLBY
ON FEBRUARY 25
Federal Control of
Mines to Be Subject

SPORTISMS
“ M ick” was ju m ping in beautiful
form Saturday, and the “ smiling
one” ought to better the record of
122 feet fo r the Dartmouth jum p,
this com ing Saturday at Hanover.
He w ill also be jum ping fo r the In
tercollegiate Ski Championship, which
he hopes to gain fo r the fourth con
secutive time.
The relay team did the second
fastest time o f the evening at P ort
land Legion Games, last Monday
evening. The H oly Cross collegians,
record breakers fo r this distance, and
running against a picked team, were
the only ones to better the varsity ’s
time.
Gilbert and Dustin in the role of
“ dark horses,*’ wjere pleasant sur
prises to coach Perley. Last Satur
day, the form er defeated Laffey,
Dartmouth star fa n cy skater, by sev
eral points, while the latter outran
the field in the seven mile cross
country skill race. These tw o men,
along with Tetley, w ill make a trio
hard to beat in their specialties at
Hanover.
F or the first time in several years
not a single varsity man athlete has
had to be dropped from the various
squads, on account o f warnings.
Duke Peaslee, “ The F lyin g M ilk
man,” w ill again run against the
country’s best, next week, at the
Boston Legion Games. “ Duke” ought
to place among the first three. The
fan s are always assured o f a good
race when his name is on the entry
sheet.

FRANKLIN

THEATRE

DURHAM, N E W HAMPSHIRE
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ADULTS 25 c
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A M etro Picture
Bright tom orrow I can start once
“DANCE MADNESS”
more to deepen
The Official Organ of
Claire W indsor and Conrad N agel
TIC K E T S A R E REDU CED
W hat to me seems best in all the
N obody knew this gorgeous masked dancing sensation o f Paris.
The
The University of New Hampshire
world around;
story o f a man and maid who Charlestoned into m arriage, and then discov
W ith
Durham, N. H.
That’s the feeling that the woods and Triangular Meet Arranged
ered their romance did not harmonize with M endelssohn’s W edding March.
Rhode Island and Maine— Co-eds
streams and mountains
A com edy starting with a 60-mile gale reaches the riotous ferocity o f the
EDITORIAL STAFF
to Debate Maine and B. U.—
A re the spots where peace and God
vortex o f a hurricane.
Frederick L. Robinson, ’27,
Latter on Subject o f W orld
are really found.
International News
Editor-in-Chief
Court
Eugene Tetzlaff, ’26,
Managing Editor
D. F. McPhee, ’28,
News Editor I shall jo g along the trail that climbs
Frances Fairchild, ’27,
W om en’s Editor
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19
the mountain,
On February 25, 8 p. m., at the
Elizabeth Ricker, ’28,
Alumni Editor
John Fleming, ’29,
Sporting Editor Circle ’round and cross the top o f Community House the New Ham p
A First National Picture
Howard C. Moore, ’ 28, Exchange Editor
R as’b ’ry Hill,
shire
Affirmative
men’s debating
Marguerite Pollard, ’28,
“THE LIVE WIRE”
W om en’s Sporting Editor Then dip down and wade across the team will meet the Colby Negative
Featuring Johnny Hines
tiny boghole
BUSINESS STAFF
team on the much discussed question,
The snappiest parcel o f jo y and thrills Johnny’s ever given— made fo r
McLean Gill, ’27,
Business Manager W here in summer you can hear the “ Resolved, that the Federal govern
folk s who love to laugh— who love to thrill— who want adventure and the
Stanley L. King, ’ 26, Advertising Manager
whipoorwill.
ment should own and operate the coal
Lawence E. Mason, ’27,
kind o f stuff that makes life worth living.
mines.”
Circulation Manager
Educational Comedy— “ GOING G R E A T ”
Rowland H. Smith,
Then
I’ll
rest
a
bit
and
kind
’er
take
A t the same time New Ham p
A ss’t. Advertising Manager.
it easy
W. P. White, ’27,
shire’s N egative team w ill meet the
A ss’t. Circulation Manager Look around to see if everything’s Colby Affirmative team
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20
at W aterGeorge W ebb, ’28,
0 . K.,
ville, Maine, on the same subject.
A Fitzgerald Production
A ss’t. Business Manager
Frank Horne, ’28,
Maybe some darn fool has shot my
The New Hampshire teams are:
“TESSIE”
A ss’ t. Business Manager
pets the squirrels
Affirmative, H arry Page, Paul John
V. P. Sanborn, ’27,
M ay M cA voy
A ss’ t. Business Manager F or it’s quite a while that I have been son, John Neville, and alternate, R ob
Tessie, the beautiful candy-and-cigar counter girl has an affair with
away.
ert Brow n; negative, R obert Folsom.
FACU LTY ADVISERS
Barney, the mechanic. But a m erry widow comes to the hotel and tries her
Prof. H. H. Scudder,
Faculty Advisor
Lloyd Simpson, Cleveland Sleeper
Prof. E. L. Getchell,
hand at vam ping Tessie’s man. From here the story differs from the ac
Then I guess perhaps I ’ll take the and alternate, Jerry Bond. Only the
Faculty Business Manager
cepted form ula, fo r Tessie succumbed to the wiles o f the m erry w idow ’s son.
low er deer trail
three
speakers
fo
r
the
negative
will
REPORTERS
Bobbie A gnew , M yrtle Stedman, and Lee Moran.
And foiler ’long beside m y little brook; actually make the trip to W aterville.
R. B. Folsom, ’26 R. Merrill, ’28
Pathe Comedy— “ JU ST A GOOD G U Y ”
Doris Wilson, ’28 Margaret Marnoch, ’27 Gee, I wonder if a single trout is left
The coal question is o f particular
S. Morrison, ’28
Katherine O’Kane, ’27
there
interest
at
this
time
because
o
f
the
Alice Spinney, ’29 Dorothy Fields, ’28
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22
Cynthia Smith, ’27 Hubert Hawkins, ’2? A fte r all the meals I ’ve caught with recent settlement o f the long stand INTER-FRAT BOXING
M. Conant, ’28
Robert Hanson, ’29
m y old hook.
ing
strike
in
the
Pennsylvania
anthra
A Herman Jans Production
TOURNEY
NEXT
WEEK
W. S. Hopkins, ’27, Louise Sprague, ’29
cite coal fields, m aintaining the e x 
N. C. Rogers, ’28, R. B. Morrison, ’28,
“MARRIED”
Charles Abbott, ’26
And then I ’ll come in sight o f isting w age basis, with the “ check Bouts W ill Be Held on Tuesday and
P u b li s h e d W e e k l y b y th e S t u d e n t s
Owen
M
oore, Constance Bennett
cam per’s heaven
o ff” partially provided for, and a Thursday N ights o f Com ing W eek
In case of change of address, sub The place I ’m almost dying now to five-year contract agreed
A stirring, gripping story o f N ew Y ork society and the big woods,
upon
by
—
Finals
on
Saturday
A
fternoon
scribers will please notify the Circulation
packed with action. The story o f opposing parties who both w ere striving
see,
Manager as soon as possible.
both miners and operators.
Intra-M ural A . A. to Foster
to obtain title to certain lumber and w ater pow er properties. N ot even
Subscribers not receiving copy will A nd there I ’ll stay and tram p and live
Adm ission to the debate will be 25
Tournament
knowing each other, the heirs o f the rival concerns were forced to m arry;
please notify the Business Manager at
and let live,
cents or by signed season tickets pre
once.
An
inter-fraternity
boxing tourn the one a product o f society, the other o f the woods.
Subscriptions made payable to the New M y Gosh! N ow don’t you wish that sented by the owners. Season tick 
Short Subject— “ TH E V IL L A G E SCHOOL”
Hampshire, Durham, N. H., $1.50 per year. you were m e?
ets are now reduced to 80 cents each ament w ill be conducted during the
com
ing
week
under
the
auspices
o
f
A . PRO PER , ’26.
and m ay be purchased at the Book
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23
store and the two drug stores. A s the Intra-M ural Athletic Association.
D U R H A M , N. H., FEB . 18, 1926.
A W arner Bros. Production
the season progresses these tickets No men who have participated in an
EDUCATORS TO MEET
w ill be proportionally reduced in inter-collegiate bout during their at
“THE CAVEMAN”
AT WASHINGTON, D. C. price, so that those attending debates tendance at New Hampshire w ill be
L E ST W E FO RG ET
W arner’s latest production featuring Marie Prevost and M att M oore.
save money by buying season tickets eligible to compete in the tourna
Comedy— “ H A P P Y GO L U C K Y ”
early, as the tickets are good fo r ad ment. This tourney will take the International News
The whirl, the swing, the jo y of Dean DeM eritt and P rof. Wellman
mission to ten or a dozen debates on place o f the novice championships
Appointed
New
Hampshire
D
ele
Carnival has come and gone, and we
which have been held in form er years.
the campus during the year.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24
gates— P rof. W ellman Member o f
have nothing left but delightful me
It is planned to arrange the tour
A
fter
the
Colby
dual
debates
the
Com m ittee to Study Educa
A Paramount Production
m ories o f the pleasant time we en
next debates scheduled are the an ney by drawing and seeding bouts to
tion in New England Institu
joyed during the Carnival days. We
“THE
SPLENDID CRIME”
those
who
have
shown
ability
in
the
nual triangulars with Rhode Island
tion
welcomed the Carnival girls who
ring in the past. This method will
Bebe Daniels and Neil Hamilton
State
and
the
U
niversity
o
f
Maine
on
helped us have a good time and we
prevent matching o f men o f cham
Come and see a “ splendid crim e” com m itted by Bebe. The story o f a
Dean D eM erritt and P rofessor J. 0. March 4, a single contest debate be
now miss them. As we glide out o f
pionship calibre in the opening bouts. fem ale Raffles who tries to reform because “ housebreaking is too hard
tween
a
New
Hampshire
w
om
en’s
Wellman
have
been
appointed
dele
the felicious trance, which held us
The Boxing Division o f the U niver w ork fo r a lady.” The story combines m ystery, melodrama, mirth, speed;
spell bound over the week-end, back gates to represent the University o f team and the U niversity o f Maine in sity has agreed to finance the tourna it is sw ift and smooth, human and humorous, punchy and polished.
into the routine work o f college life ; N ew Hampshire at a m eeting o f the Orono, Maine, on March 5, and a de ment and all proceeds w ill go towards
Comedy— “ C R YIN G FOR LO VE”
its cares and diversities, shall we D epartm ent o f Superintendents, to be bate between a New Hampshire w om  the support o f the varsity team which
en’s
team
and
a
B.
U.
w
om
en’s
team
held
in
W
ashington,
D.
C.,
February
forg et that good tim e? Shall w e put
has developed heavy expenses during
in Boston on March 6.
aside all thoughts o f the ecstatic joy 20-26.
New Ham pshire’s affirmative team, the past season.
A number o f other associations are
which enraptured us, and solemnly
Points will be awarded as follow s:
fall in line again w ithout a word of also meeting at this tim e; am ong Page, Johnson and Neville, w ill make
fo
r
each participation, 1 point; fo r
the
trip
to
Orono
on
March
4;
and
W hen in D over Make Y our Headquarters at
praise fo r those who made the good them, the Department o f Education
the negative team, Sleeper, Simpson each victory, 1 point; fo r each cham
in State Universities.
time possible?
pionship,
5
points.
Miss Anna J. M cK eag o f W ellesley and Folsom will meet the Rhode Is
E re we forget, let us contribute a
The prelim inary bouts will be con
College, the President o f New E n g  land State affirmative team in D ur
w ord o f praise to those powers, those
The ducted on Tuesday and Thursday Ice Cream, College Ices, H ot and Cold Drinks, Cigarettes, Cigars, Tobaccoi
land Society o f Education, has ap ham on the same evening.
committees, those workers who put
nights o f next week, the finals w ill be
V isit Our W all Paper Department
pointed a
com m ittee to
consider question w ill be, “ Resolved, that Con
across the best Carnival, the first
courses o f study in Education in New gress should pass uniform Federal held on Saturday afternoon, Febru
real Carnival the U niversity has
m arriage and divorce laws.
Con ary 27. Entries fo r the contest will
ever had. From beginn ing to end the England institutions. The m em bers stitutionality w aived.”
close at noon, F eb ru a ry 23rd, the N E W H A M P S H I R E B E A T S
University o f New Ham pshire boxing
o f this com m ittee are : P ro fe ssor J.
program w as a complete success. Not
team opened the 1926 season last
The New Hampshire w om en’s team opening day o f the preliminaries. The
D ARTM O U TH A N D W IL L IA M S
O. Wellman o f the U niversity o f N.
a hitch, not a delay, no unforeseen
H., P rofessor Guy W ilson o f B. U., debating in Orono on March 5 will contestants will be weighed and ex
D U RIN G C A R N IV A L Saturday afternoon in the Gym
obstacles sprang up to disturb the
three
and fou r
nasium. Owing to the fa ct that none
and P rofessor Seth Wakeman o f take the affirmative side o f the ques amined between
equilibrium o f the entire group who
o ’clock o f that afternoon.
of the New Ham pshire entries had
Smith College. A m ong the topics to tion. “ Resolved, that the Federal
(Continued from Page 1)
participated in the event.
A s one
There w ill be seven classes open;
had no previous experience in the
be investigated
are:
“ Content o f governm ent should control and oper
daily paper states, “ The U niversity
115, 125, 135, 145, 160, 175 points and lected as the Queen o f the Carnival collegiate ring, the locals made but
Courses in Professional Education as ate the coal mines.” The girls who
is entitled to be in a cheerful mood
unlimited. An allowance o f 4 lbs. and received the silver loving cup poor showing against the pow erful
now given,” and “ Requirements fo r will make the trip are Gwendolyn
over the outcome o f its W inter Car
leeway is given each man.
Each fr a  from President Hetzel. The dancing New Y ork team.
Degrees in Education in New England Jones, Carolyn W oods, and Frances
nival.” That, in itself, portrays the
ternity will be allowed to enter two lasted until 2 a. m.
In the 115 pound class Ralph
States as well as in New Y ork, New Harris.
result o f our sacrifices o f time and
The New Hampshire w om en’s team men in each weight. One man w ill be
New Hampshire clinched the meet Lizio, N. H., lost a very close de
New Jersey, and Pennsylvania.”
labor. That is praise indeed to those
debating in Boston on the affirmative allowed to compete at tw o different Saturday m orning when Dustin, an cision to Captain Frank o f N. Y. U.
who made the Carnival the success
side o f the W orld Court question on w eights but his entries will be counted inexperienced freshm an, led Farw ell Both men fou gh t a smooth, cra fty
it was.
ALPHA CHI OMEGA’S
March 6 are: D orothy Davis, K ath in each o f the classes.
and “ Eddie” Bruce, inter-collegiate battle, being about equal in the ex
A charge o f ten cents w ill be made champion over the seven-m ile ski changes, and well balanced in the
And now we w ill go on and interest WIN FROM COMMUTERS arine Flannagan, and Ruth Finn.
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings. course. In the afternoon fifteen hun distance fighting.
ourselves in other good times.
We
The fee fo r the finals on Saturday a f  dred students and guests trudged a
w ill discuss the foreign tennis con- Winners Have One Point M argin at
“ B ill” H iggins, N. H., won the de
ternoon w ill be twenty-five
cents. mile and a half through the snow to cision over Ortiz o f N. Y ., 125 pound,
trovers; we w ill talk about the End o f First H alf— Heavy Scoring
CLARK SCHOOL BOWS
Sergeant Brown w ill referee all the U niversity ski-jum p to see Gun- after a plucky battle, which was pro
champion fiddler o f New H am pshire;
in Second H alf— Game Ends
TO FROSH QUINTET bouts.
some o f us w ill expostulate on the
64-29
nar Michelsen, thrice inter-collegiate bably the most active o f the a fter
w orld cou rt; others w ill engross
Ortiz had the advantage o f
champion, beat the best that D art noon.
Much Improvement in Passing in the MISS H EN TH O R N E SP E A K S
themselves in their immediate studies,
The Alpha Chi Omega basketball
mouth and W illiams could enter in experience, but H iggins won the fight
Freshmen Club— Landauer and
but not a single one o f us w ill ever team beat the Commuters 64-29, in a
on a display o f pure fighting power
TO F R E SH M A N COM M ISSION this event.
Clement H igh Scorers fo r
forg et the time w e have ju st had game played at the W om en’s Gym
and grit.
Fraternity
house
dances
in
the
eve
the Blue and W hite
during Carnival.
Miss Orvil Henthorne, secretary ning officially closed the festivities.
Isreal o f N. Y., won a technical
M onday night. A t the end o f the
And simply because we shall not first quarter, the Commuters were
o f Christian w ork in Durham, spoke The hockey, boxing, and basketball knockout over Ahearn, in spite o f the
The Clark School basketball team to the Freshman Commission Thurs teams were all beaten during the plucky fight put up by the New
forget, let us think o f the future, o f leading by one point. The second pe
the possibilities we have to develop riod was a close match with the Alpha was decisively beaten by the blue and day night, F ebruary 4, in the Com course o f the day.
Hampshire man in the light-w eight
ourselves, so that we may continue Chi’s ahead, 18-17. When the whistle white freshmen, 33-18, in a contest munity House, on her experiences in
event.
The sum m ary:
to conduct successful W inter Carni blew fo r the start o f the fourth quar which follow ed the varsity gam e Sat France during the W orld W ar. Miss
Sargent, New Ham pshire novice in
Ski proficiency: Proctor, D .; M ichel
vals, so that we m ay be deserving o f ter the score stood 36-21 in their urday night. Landauer and Clement Henthorne w as overseas during the
sen, N. H .; W eston, N. H .; Hodgdon, the welterw eight class, won a well
those good times.
President Hetzel favor. During the last period, they scored m ost o f the points fo r the greater part o f the w ar and was one D.
fou gh t decision over Jack Jackman
was heartily in fa v or o f the Carnival. piled up a still higher score, winning frosh five. Bennett and Plinney star o f the tw o women in the United
Sargent outclassed
One-mile ski race: Farw ell, D.; o f New York.
His support is always forthcom ing by the one-sided decision by a score red fo r the visiting team.
States to be awarded the Croix-deBruce, N. H .; Proctor, D .; Michelsen, his opponent throughout the fight, in
The freshm en found the scoring Guerre fo r her w ork at the front.
fo r successful organizations such as o f 64-29.
every department o f the game.
N. H.
the Outing Club, which contributed
Chet Cohn, N. Y . U., easily took a
Ruth Finn and M arjorie Dahlberg easy against the prep school team and Her travels in France were extensive
Five-m ile snow-shoe race: Peaslee,
chiefly to the success o f the recent starred fo r the Alpha Chi team and started rolling up scores from the and she visited Rheims Cathedral and
technical
knockout over John Reid o f
N. H .; Crofts, W .; Littlefield, N. H.;
event.
Let us make ourselves de D orothy Rohr fo r the Commuters.
opening whistle.
Landauer g ot the found in the ruins a piece o f the
New Hampshire in the 160 pound
M oody, D.
serving o f his support by grasping
weights. Reid dislocated his shoulder,
The line-up: Alpha Chi Om ega: tap, passing to Clement fo r the first carved limestone o f the Cathedral
Seven-mile ski race: Dustin, N. H.;
the many opportunities which are at Dahlberg, center; Andrews and Hill, score o f the contest. Clark School made during the Middle Ages. A fte r
and was unable to continue the fight.
Farw
ell,
D
.;
Bruce.
N.
H
.;
Hodgdon,
hand.
“ L es”* H ubbard in 'the unlimited
forw ards; A tw ood and Finn, (P ray) had difficulty in gettin g through the the war, Miss Henthorne spent three D.
The thing to do, first o f all, is to guards; Tibbetts, side center. Com defense o f the yearlings and shot all months in Germany and has many
w eight, lost a fierce bout to “ A l”
Ski jum p: Michelson, N. H .; P roc
get back into the running with full m uters:
Lassman by decision. Hubbard was
Cassily, center; Donovan o f their baskets from outside the fou l fascinatin g stories o f her travels.
tor, D.; Hodgdon, D .; Goold, N. H.
intent o f m aking everything a suc and Joy, forw ards; Spiller and Rohr line. Harriman went in fo r Manfreda
The members o f last year’s Fresh
fa irly outclassed by the agressive big
Quarter mile race:
Tetley, New
cess. Let us show the critics, who (B allou ), guards; Coe, side center.
and teamed up well with Clement in man Commission o f the Y . W . C. A.
boy from New York.
Ham pshire; Cunningham, W illiam s;
scoring baskets. The passing o f the and Miss Henthorne w ere guests o f
are eagerly w aiting and silently
The bouts were refereed by OsCrins, New Hampshire. Time 43 2-5
freshm en was a big im provement the present Commission on a snoww atching the effect o f the diversions
theus, o f M edford.
NO TICE
seconds.
w hich we have encountered, that our
over previous gam es and it looked shoe trip Saturday. The hike ended,
Figure skating: Gilbert, N ew H am p
whole interest is not in those things
The
Intermural
W inter
Sports as if they had at last struck their after snowshoeing through the Col
shire; North, D artm outh; Johnson,
which detract from the routine work Meet scheduled fo r Saturday, Febru mid-season stride. The h alf closed lege woods, at the Cabin where the
LEC TU RE S AN N O U N C E D FO R
New Hampshire
(points did not
o f the college. Let us get back into ary 20, has been indefinitely post with a 21-8 score fo r the frosh.
girls had a fire in readiness. About
SU M M ER SCHOOL COURSES
cou n t); Smith, New Hampshire.
the sw ing o f things. And after we poned.
In the second half the Clark School twenty girls made the trip. Lillian
Tw
o-m
ile
speed
race:
Cunningham,
could not score successfully against Ekstrom, M arjorie W est, and Alice
are back into the running, let’s begin
Professor Justin A . Wellman o f the
W illiam s; Tetley, New Ham pshire;
the second and third freshm en teams Spinney w ere in charge o f arrange
early and build up organizations as
PLED G IN G N O TICE
Laffrey, D artm outh;
W endell, New department o f Education has an
the Outing Club, that they may be
which entered the contest during the ments.
nounced the follow in g special lectures
Hampshire. Time, 7 minutes.
assured o f support before such un
Six representatives o f the U niver
Omega Chapter o f Alpha Gamma fourth quarter. Beck shot the only
to be given at the annual summer
dertakings as the recent carnival, Rho announces the pledging o f Leslie basket fo r the frosh subs. Playing sity o f New Ham pshire Y . W . C. A.
school o f the University.
are even planned.
F. Hayden, ’27, o f Newfields, N. H., was slow er in this h alf because o f will attend the college students’ re
Deputy Commissioner W alter M.
H onor is always given where honor and Irving S. Am es, ’29, o f Alton the many sets o f teams. The game gional conference at Swampscott, BOXERS LOSE TO N. Y.
M ayor o f the State Board o f Educa
is due, and that everyone m ay de Bay, N. H.
ended with the third team holding a F ebruary 26, 27, 28. The Conference,
IN SEASON’S DEBUT tion w ill lecture on “ Secondary Edu
33-18 score fo r the first year men.
serve the honor that has been thrust
whid)h follow s the Northifield i Con
cation.”
Garlock played a strong gam e at ference, is held under the direction H iggins and Sargent W in Bouts—
upon the U niversity since its recent time as the last w ill be present al
Professor Harlan F. Bisbee o f R ob
success, everyone must come back ways. But lest we fo rg e t the sacri Landauer’s guard position, the latter o f the college Y . W . C. A. The girls
Close Decision Takes V ictory
inson Seminary, E xeter, w ill speak
and satisfy the critics o f the benefi fices which w ere made to make the m oving up to the center circle. The who are going are Helen Brady,
From
Lizio— Reid
Injures
on “ H eritage Leases.”
cial effect o f the diversion.
Shoulder
recent carnival a success let us en tall tap-off man used his height to Katherine O’Kane, Em ily Simmons,
Superintendent W orcester W arren
Fond memories off the Carnivail deavor to overcome the obstacles by drop in three baskets when under the Esther H olt, and Anna Philbrook.
o f Bridgeport, Conn., w ill deliver a
w ill stay with us fo r a long time to beginning early, by beginning now hoop. Bruce, as running guard, sunk Miss Henthorne w ill accom pany the
Taking a 4 to 2 defeat from New special
lecture on “ Junior H igh
come, and desires to en joy another in preparing fo r other times to come. two from the center floor.
Y ork U niversity as a start-off, the Schools.”
girls.

Shows at 3.15, 7 and S.3 0

Lothrops & Pinkham’s Drug Store
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PITTSBURG BRANCH
MEETS WITH ROSS, 17

Here and There

V A R S IT Y B E A TE N
R E L A Y TE A M M EETS F IN A L
BY CONN. AG G IES
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Used Cars—All Prices

C LA SS OF 1924
for Economical Transportation
M assachusetts Institute o f Techno
Frank A rthur W alker and Gedeon
Charles Roy are now permanently N ot in Favor o f Bulls N or o f A iding logy has established a new precedent
Coach Paul Sweet w ill race his
connected with the Boston office o f the Band U niform Fund— A Bos when it broke through the crust o f however, fo r the Connecticut men roll
antagonism prevalent among New ed up a winning m argin in the next V arsity Relay team against the
the W estinghouse E. and M. Com
ton Baked Bean Supper Enjoyed
England colleges on the subject o f ten minutes o f play with M akofski crack Bowdoin College team at the
pany, at 10 H igh street, Boston, Mass.
Sales
Service
by
the
Branch
smoking
by women at all dances and and Eddy doing m ost o f the scoring. Am erican Legion gam es M onday a f 
Glenna Frances Curtis (Chi O m ega)
ternoon, Feb. 22, at the Boston arena.
social
functions
in
W
alker
Memorial
The final gun found N ew Hampshire
o f Manchester has announced her en
This w ill be the third and last
building, where the undergraduate on the short end o f a 33-21 score.
gagem ent to A lfred P. Sinclair, also
meet o f the season fo r the N ew STRAFFORD MOTOR CO.
A meeting o f the Pittsburg branch social activities are held. The rule
o f Manchester.
M akofski covered his center posi
Hampshire team and w ill test the
Curtis Donnell is w orking fo r the o f the Alum ni Association was held also applies to women guests o f the tion v ery effectively, allow ing f!ew
passes to get by him during the game. team ’s strength to the utmost. Bow 
Springfield Republican, Springfield, at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. A. men at the Institute.
H. I. P R A T T , M gr.
doin has established a fine record this
Ross at Schenley Hights, Pittsburg.
Mass.
Eddy, Connecticut’s righ t forw ard,
Dover,
New Hampshire
The meeting had been postponed, but
Am herst College has produced 32 was
tied
with
his
captain
in season although its time at the P ort
CLASS OF 1925
land
Meet
was
slightly
greater
than
Austin S. N orcross is tem porarily in spite o f this there was a good at college professors and a larger per scoring five baskets. He had an un
New H am pshire’s time on the same
at the Springfield plant o f the W est tendance. The crow d came early to centage o f its graduates who are on canny knack o f getting behind the
track.
inghouse E. and M. Company and is enjoy the Boston baked bean supper, the “ W h o’s W ho in A m erica” than New Hampshire guards and then
rushing out to receive a short pass
living at 112 Osborn Terrace, East a rare thing in their part o f the any other college.
county.
from outside the defense.
Springfield, Mass.
A t the business m eeting the branch
Towards the last o f the contest
James P. Laughlin is employed in
Recent facu lty rulings have an Coach Cowell sent in Smith, Bridge,
the Pittsburg office o f L ee-H iggen- showed themselves decidedly opposed
son Company Brokers, Union Trust to the name o f Bulls fo r the athletic noyed car-ow ning undergrads. A re and Davis to replace the veteran fo r 
Stu ward line. The new men perform ed
Company Building, Pittsburg, Penna. teams, and proposed Huskies in its taliatory movement is abroad.
Archie H urford is in the Chemical place. They also decided that th dents as Utah A gricultural College well fo r the short time that they
Research department o f the Fisk matter o f paying fo r the band uni raise the question: “ Should profess were in the game. Nicora played his
form s was a student obligation and ors be allowed to drive autos?”
usual hard gam e at guard, winning
Rubber Co., Chicopee, Mass.
A professor en route home from a the applause o f the crowd fo r his skill
Everett Alexander (Theta Chi) has that they were not in fav or o f aiding
been transferred to the transform er the fund. A committee consisting of football game gave fo u r students a ful work in front o f the N ew Ham p
test in Pittsfield, Mass., where he is A. F. Blake, H. I. Leavitt, and L. J lift. M om entarily fallin g asleep, he shire basket. Kelsea, at the other
COLLEG E BIB LE
living at the Y . M. C. A.
Lemieux w as appointed to attend to allowed the car to careen down a hill guard position, also had a strenous
CLA SSES 10.00 A . M.
Howard F. Gordon (Theta Chi) was all matters pertaining to constitu and come to a disastrous stop in a workout.
recently married to Mass Gladys R ay tional amendments, etc. A rran ge large hole at the bottom.
The summary:
The fou r boys ask w hat punish N e w H a m p s h i r e 21
M ORNING W O R S H IP 10.45 A . M.
at Goffstown, N. H. They w ill live ments were made fo r a bow ling party
Meats and Provisions
33 C o n n e c t i c u t A g g i e s
in Lynn, Mass., where Gordon is em fo r Feb. 7, and fo r a theatre party ment is too great fo r this professor Cotton, rf
Ig-, Allard
{D avis)
at the Davis Theatre fo r Feb. 26 who “ w ilfu lly and purposely slept,
ployed by the General Electric Co.
betraying
the
trust
so
sincerely
Craig-,
If
rg-(
Bitgood
Helen F. M. Healey is taking the Mr. and Mrs. Harold I. Leavitt in
(Bridge)
executative training course at Jordon vited the branch to meet at their placed in him by adoring students.”
Taylor, c
(Capt.) c, Makofski
TEACH ERS’ AGEN CY
D efendant pleads a business meet
(Smith)
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
Marsh Co., and is living at the H otel home fo r the next business meeting,
(Davis)
ing kept him out late the night be
I f you are looking fo r a teaching Two Experienced Men on Ladies'
A pril 10.
Commonwealth, in Boston.
Nicora, rg
if, Scofield
rf, Eddy position fo r next fall, enroll now.
The remainder o f the evening was fore, but the boys insist upon an ex Kelsea, lg
CLA SS OF 1926
Baskets made by Cotton 5, Craig, T ay Registration is free. Send fo r blank. W ork. Three Barbers. N o W aiting.
M ary M cCooey is substituting as a devoted to a bridge game. Prizes fo r treme penalty.
lor 2, Smith, Makofski 5, Eddy 5, Scofield T R I-S T A T E T E A C H E R S ’ A G E N C Y
teacher at D ow A cadem y in Franco high scores were won by Mrs. C. W .
New Pool Room in Annex
4. Goals from fouls: Cotton, Bridg-e,
Greenfield, Mass.
nia.
Craig, Scofield 3, Eddy 2.
Referee:
W ork and C. F. Cone, fo r low scores
The
A
thletic
Departm
ent
o
f
The
Rogers.
Umpire:
O’Connell.
Scorers:
Robert Folsom is acting as principal by Mr. and M rs W . M arat.
Moore.
Timer:
Morrison.
North Carolina State College w ill Carpenter,
Time: 2 20m halves.
o f the Bethlehem H igh School fo r sev
VOGUE DRESS SHOP
conduct an open invitational Basket
eral weeks.
The
Wilbur
Beauty
Shoppe
ball Tournam ent fo r the high schools
Carl Garvin is practice teaching at
D R ESSE S FO R A L L OCCASIO NS
o f the State, to be held in Frank
Colby Academ y. He is teaching his G E N E R A L ELE CTRIC A LU M N I
Mrs. J. E. W ilbur, Prop.
‘D AN C E M A D N E S S” CE N TER S
RU TH JO RD E
Thompson
Gymnasium
on
M
arch
5
TO B R O A D C A ST FROM W G Y
tory and is helping to coach the bas
A R O U N D G A Y P A R IS LIFE
and 6.
ketball team.
So fa r he has had
Merchants N at’l. Bank, D over, N. H.
M ARCEL,
F A C IA L ,
D YE IN G
large success, the team having won
Robert Z. Leonard interviewed all
The
regular
meeting
o
f
the
East
all its games.
A n enrollment o f fifteen consti the beautiful French types in H olly
ern New Y ork Branch w as held Feb.
Clean Wholesome Food at Reason
Perley Pease o f the class o f 1926,
SHAM POOING, M AN IC U R IN G
5, at the home o f David Clark, ’20. tuted the first day’s registration fo r wood to appear in the theatre se
able Prices
has procured a position teaching in
quence
o
f
his
production
o
f
“
Dance
There were present, G. N. Perkins, the Short Course in Ceramics and
Rochester H igh
School
beginning
THE MAGNET
14; A. J. W oodward, ’07; B. W ood Clay w orking at the N orth Carolina Madness,” the M etro-G oldwyn-M ayer
March first. He will teach Chemistry
picture playing at the Franklin 127 Congress St., Portsm outh, N. H.
SELF-SERVICE RESTAURANT
ward, ’ 14; C. A. Payne, ’02; R. B. State College o f Agriculture and En
and H istory.
Franklin Square,
Dover, N. H.
Fourteen w ere N orth theatre today with Claire W indsor
Scammon, ’ 10; W. D. Clark, ’ 10; P. gineering.
Tel. 1429 J
and Conrad N agel in the leading
H. Anderson, ’24; A. H. French, ’24, Carolinians, the other student was
A L U M N I ASSN . OF CONCORD
roles.
and T. W. C Atkinson, ’21. A rra n ge from Vermont.
One o f the features o f the “ FoliesA ID S STU D E N T LO AN FU N D ments were made fo r the program
Parisienne,” which is included in
which is to be broadcast at the inter
Because o f its increasing number “ Dance Madness,” is a group o f eight
The
Concord
Branch
of
the collegiate smoker fo r alumni o f col
o
f
girls, the North Carolina State beautiful girls, supposedly the most
Alum ni A ssociation contributed $5„. leges represented at the Schenectady
lovely in Paris, and no end o f care
00 tow ards the Student Loan Fund works o f the General Electric Co. College m ay have to be organized as
was taken in their selection.
■this week. This amount is to be used This program w ill be broadcast from a real co-educational institution. This
‘Dance Madness” is a sophisticated
as a nucleus around which a larger station W G Y on Feb. 27 and Mar. 6, movement is favored by several pro
farce-com
edy, written by S. J. K a u f
fessors
o
f
the
campus
who
are
gradu
sum will be built fo r a scholarship and it is expected that many alumni
man. The adaptation was done by
fund. It is expected that more will w ill be tuning in on this station on ates o f co-educational institutions.
32 Congress St.
Alice D. G. Miller and Federica Sabe added to this amount yearly.
these two nights, as there are now T h e T e c h n i c i a n continu es: “ Doubt
gor. Supporting roles are played by
less
an
increase
in
members
o
f
both
President Hetzel accepted this ad 18 New Ham pshire grads at the
sexes w ill have a good effect on each. Douglas Gilmore, Hedda H opper and
dition to the fund.
Schenectady works.
This would tend to eliminate certain Mario Carillo.
criticism s that have been made as to
F R A N K L IN H A S E LTIN E , ’21
State students not always m aking as
H E A D S M A N C H E STE R BR AN C H
ALUMNI SEE VARSITY “ sm art” an appearance as men o f
other colleges. On the whole, the co
The Manchester Branch o f the
WIN AT SPRINGFIELD eds w ill have a good influence, and it
Alum ni Association held its annual
is believed that the co-eds w ill be
election o f officers on January 26th,
Connecticut Valley Branch Turns Out beneficially influenced, too.”
at the Y. W . C. A. rooms. The new
F ifty Strong to Cheer Blue and
officers are as follow s: Franklin
W hite to V ictory— Lunch at
Haseltine, ’21, president; Raymond
N orris, 2-year ’16, vice president.
W ood s H all F ollow s G am e
She: “ I think you must be a won
The secretary-treasurer, who was
derful basketball player.”
elected while absent, declined the
F r o g : “ W hat makes you think so?
No less than fifty live-w ire Alumni, My foot w ork?”
office, and a new one w ill be elected
at the next meeting. The follow in g their wives, husbands, and friends
She: “ No, the w ay you dribble your
program committee was also appoint cheered themselves hoarse as the food .”
ed: Mildred Bangs, ’23; Celia Gard Blue and W hite clad basketeers from
A non.
ner, ’20; Elizabeth M cM ulty, ’22. Durham displayed their superiority
The publicity committee consists of over Springfield College in Spring
Mildred Bangs and the secretary- field, Saturday night, January 30.
The new Catalogue o f W esleyan
They came from fou r New E ng
treasurer.
The idea o f making the
U niversity shows an enrollment o f
land
States.
There
w
ere
W
ilfred
A.
Fall Dance an annual affair, and o f
609.
Tw enty-eight states, Hawaii,
Osgood, ’14, and Russell
donating the proceeds fo r a scholar (Cupe)
and fo u r foreign countries are repre
ship fo r M anchester students was Mears, ’26, from D urham ; P rof. A. sented. N ew Y ork leads in enroll
discussed, but the m atter was allow R. M errill, ’04, P rof. J. A. M anter, ment, w ith Connecticut second and
ed to g o over until the next meeting. 12, from Storrs, Conn.; Lawrence New Jersey third.
A fte r the meeting was adjourned a M artin, Charles W . Kimball, ’25, and
social hour o f bridge and refresh Law rence S. Holland, ’25, o f New
ments was enjoyed. The next meet Haven. Mr. and Mrs. George N. PinCollege means either o f tw o things
ing w ill be held at the home o f Gor gree, ’20, Mr. and Mrs. Fred O
Chase, ’10, and P. C. Brow n, ’21, to us. It can mean a grow th and de
don Patten, ’20.
came down from Pittsfield. Mr. and velopm ent o f mind, soul and body,
Mrs. H enry F. Judkins drove down enabling us to become fitted fo r the
D E A N RO BERTSON VISITS
A S A . A . U. R E P R E S E N T A T IV E from Am herst, and Earl E. Lorden needs o f our country and fo r human
came all the w ay from Turners Falls, ity. Then there is that other side—
On F ebruary 9, Dean David A. Rob a m atter o f 50 miles or more each that aw ful fa te which means m iser
way.
able failure, a despondent outlook
ertson, form erly o f the University o f
Am ong the others were W . E. upon life, being a hindrance, rather
WHEN the dark skies are
Chicago, now
connected
with the
Am erican Council o f Education, a Maxwell, ’25, H. M. Eastman, ’ 14, than a good to our fellowm en.
pouring rain outside.
The first comes from taking an ac
branch o f the National Research Bu Mildred Sanderson, ’23, Mr. and Mrs.
And
fickle fate deals you
reau, visited the University.
He in El win H. Forristall, ‘ ’97, H arold F. tive part in everything good and p ro
hands at bridge that you
Peavey,
’
13,
Mr.
and
Mrs,
H.
W.
fitable
that
is
given
at
V.
U.,
such
as
vestigated the three colleges with the
play with consummate
idea o f recom m ending that New Muzzey, Sp., Mr. and Mrs. Theodore chapel, class meetings, and last but
skill— have a Camel!
Hampshire be
admitted
into the W. Stafford, ’23, Elm er A. Scott, ’22, not least, the courses o f study. Also
Association o f Am erican Universities. Archie H urford, ’25, H enry B. H ur- in- Athletics, whether you take part
For Camel is the silent
The
lin, ex-’25, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mel in them or not, boost them.
ville, both ’20. These alumni, with failure comes from not being inter
partner that helps every
PLED G IN G NO TICE
their friends and relatives, made up ested in anything good, always knock
deserving player win his
the cheering section.
ing the school and the facu lty. A
game. Camels never hurt
Alpha X i Chapter o f Lambda Chi
A fte r the game, which w as a continual grouch is the w orst des
or tire the taste, never
Alpha announces the pledging o f rugged one, and one fo r which the pised creature in the world and is to
M elbourne Cummings, ’29, o f Leban team had to be fighting every minute, be pitied.
leave a trace of cigaretty
on, N. H.
after-taste. Regardless of
the group went to W oods Hall, on the
T h e V a l p a r a is o T o r c h .
Springfield College Campus, renewed
the gold you spend,
acquaintances, and when the team
you’ll never get choicer
When
we
have
a
“
blue”
spell,
it
is
came over, lunched.
The team,
to b acco s than th ose
STAN D IN G OF TH E
manager and Coach Cowell were the a good plan to stop and think o f the
many years o f study, years o f hard
rolled into Camels.
H O CK EY L E A G U E S
guests o f the local branch.
P rof. A. R. M errill, ’04, Captain work, and big cash investments o f
So this evening as you
which w e are enjoying the benefits.
National League
Cotton o f the team, “ Cupe” Osgood,
ply your unerring skill,
It was Calvin Coolidge who remarked
’
14,
Elwin
H.
F
orristall,
’97,
and
Team
W on Lost
$
with great truth:
evoke then the mellow
Theta Chi
3
0 1.000
Coach W illiam H. Cowell were called
“ Expenditures fo r education are to
est fragrance that ever
Lambda Chi Alpha 2
0 1.000 ^ upon fo r remarks by Don Melville,
be looked upon as public investments.
Sigma Alpha
acting as chairman in the absence
came from a cigarette.
The man o f trained intelligence is a
Epsilon
2
1 .667
o f John W. Fullerton, ’98, o f H oly
public asset. The training and the
Have a Camel!
Delta Pi Epsilon
1
2 .333
oke, president o f the branch associ
intelligence may belong to him, but
Camels represent the utmost in cigarette quality. The
& Phi Mu Delta
0
2 .000
ation. F ollow ing cheers fo r the team,
Our highest wish, if you
the results belong to us. I do not
do not yet know Camel
choicest o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos are blended into
¥ Theta Kappa Phi 0
3 .000 ^ the evening’s festivities closed with
quality, is that you try
have to be an expert electrician to
Camels' by master blenders and the finest of French cigarette
the singing o f Alm a Mater.
them. W e invite you to
paper is made especially for them. Into this one brand is
en joy the convenience o f the electric
Am erican League
co
m p a re C am els with
The next meeting is expected to be
any cigarette made at
concentrated all of the knowledge, all of the skill of the
light, nor do I have to be a doctor to
Team
W on Lost
at Am herst, M ay 29.
any price.
world’s largest organization of expert tobacco men.
be cured when I am ill. W e go fo r 
Alpha Tau Omega 2
0 1.000
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
ward only through the trained intelli
Company
Kappa Sigm a
1
0 1.000
gence o f individuals, but we, not the
Theta Upsilon
PLED G IN G NO TICE
individuals, are the beneficiaries o f
Omega
1
1 .500
that trained intelligence. In the very
Phi Delta Upsilon 1
1 .500
Beta Kappa Chapter o f Kappa nature o f things w e cannot all have
Tri Gamma
1
2 .333
Sigma
F ratern ity
announces
the the training, but w e can all have the
Alpha Gamma Rho 0
2 .000
pledging o f Gordon Reed, ’29, o f Gor benefits.”
ham, Maine.
>1926
T h e V a l p a r a is o T o r c h .

CHURCH IN DURHAM

DURHAM

REV. MOSES R. LOVELL,
PASTOR

CASH

MARKET

Good Things To Eat

PORTSMOUTH CAFE
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

W h en it’s a rainy
night—and with three crafty
bridge players your luck
is running wild
—have a Camel!
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VOCATIONAL SUNDAY HOCKEY LEAGUES
CREATE INTEREST
PLANNED BY Y. M.-Y. W.

G E T Y O U R SU IT

PRESSED
for Congreve House Dance

GORDON H-300 SILK HOSE. ALL COLORS
IN OTHER MAKES

LOTHROPS - FARNHAM CO.
W . Mclntire, Mgr.

J.

“ Chevie” Student ClerK
DOVER

DURHAM

ROCHESTER

The Carnival Was Great!
Now, of course, we are all settled for
the grind for the rest of the term

Proper food yields the largest return
in study-producing energy
The proper place
to secure the
proper food is

New A ctivity o f Christian A sso Theta Chi’s W in Tw o M ore Games—
Lead National League— A . T. O.’s
ciations — Experts in Different
Head the Am erican League
Professions and Occupations
W ill be Present fo r Talks
The fou r games played in the inter
and Interviews
fratern ity hockey league shows the
Theta Chi’s continuing their winning
| “ A fter College W h a t? ” is the theme
chosen by the Christian Associations streak. The S. A . E .’ s gave the Madbury Road boys some difficulty but
for the vocational Sunday which
the Theta Kappa Phi team offered
they are planning fo r March seventh,
little competition. The Lambda Chi
at the Community House, and which
team by their victory over the Delta
|has as its object the helping o f stuP i’s make an interesting game out o f
i dents to choose a life work,
the com ing Theta Chi contest. Due
j A joint committee o fthe Y . M. and
to the storm y weather a number o f
|Y. W. is now arranging a day when
games in the Am erican league have
Ileaders in various fields o f work will
been postponed. In the latter league
be on the campus; to speak at the
the Phi Delta Upsilon game with the
Community House in the morning,
Alpha Rho was close, but neither team
j They
will interview students during
showed championship calibre.
the day. In this way, students who T h e t a C h i 10
0 T h e t a K a p p a Phi
are perplexed as to what they shall Crins, c
c, McGee
Michelson,
lw
rw, Beggs
do after leaving college w ill be en
Larson, rw
lw, Duwyea
abled to hear and talk w ith success
(Trudell)
Johnson, rd
Id, Kilkelly
ful men in different vocations.
(Caddire)
As fa r as time and money on hand Atwood, Id
rd, Sebra
allow, all the m ajor occupations will
(Gustafson)
Cleveland,
g
g,
Brooks
be represented. A t present corres
(Pickford)
pondence is being held with repre
Goals by Crins 6, Michelson 2, Gustaf
sentatives o f the follow in g vocations: son 1, Johnson 1. No penalties. Referee:
Percival. Scorer: Morrison. Time: 3 10
business and industry, education, law, minute periods.
medicine, social service, the ministry,
and missions, and rural occupations. T h e t a C h i 3
2 S. A . E .
c, W eston
c
The committees in charge are com  Crins,
rw, Chase
Larson, lw
posed o f the Misses Em ily Simmons, Michelson, rw
lw, O’Connor
rd, Foster
Dorothy W ilson, Esther Holt, Helen Johnson, Id
Atwood, rd
Id, Ramsey
Stevens, and Eleanor Wellman from Gustafson, g
g, Faust
Goals by Crins 2, Weston, Larson,
the Y. W. C. A .; and Raymond Ather
Ramsey.
Referee: Blewett.
ton, W allace W eare, Richard Long- Mitchell, Henault. Time: 3 10 Timers:
minute
ley, C. N. Elliott, Richard Lord, periods.
Substitutions:
Clement
for
Chase.
Penalties:
1
min.
O’
Connor,
2;
W alter Evans, and John True from Chase; 2 min. Foster, Crins.
the Y. M. C'. A.
Vocational guidance is one o f the L a m b d a C h i A l p h a 3 0 D el ta Pi E p s il o n
rw, D. K. McLeod
newer fields o f education, and is still Gunn, K., rw
(Smith)
in its early development. The Y . M.
(Abrahamson)
C. A. has been one o f its most in G. Reed, lw
rw, W ard
E. Moore, c
c, Nelson
terested sponsors, since the idea em H.
Avery,
Id, D. N. McLeod
braces a new opportunity to help W. Hoagland, Id
rd, Currie
g, Johnson
youth; and so it is not surprising that E. Hunt, g
Goals: Gunn, Reed, Moore. Penalties:
the Associations at this University Gunn, 1 minute.
Referee: Percival.
Timer: Cummings.
should be eager to commence a pro Scorer: Morrison.
i Time: 3 10 minute periods.
gram o f vocational guidance.

OUT THEY GO PRICES
ON

ALL

WINTER OVERCOATS
Spofford-AlSis C o . T i f
Reliable One Price
Clothiers, Hatters and Male Outfitters

If you"ve lost that other fountain pen
why not try a SHEAFFER?
The novelty Fountain
Pen for Women is the
PETER PAN

Classroom Supplies, Stationery, Jewelry,
Gym Equipment and Confectionery

Phi Delt a U p s il on 3 2 A l p h a G a m m a R ho

The University Commons
MARSHALL HOUSE CAFE
Good Food a Specialty

Open from 6 A. M. to 8 P. M.

HUGHES
Finest Grade of Candies in the City
Look for Our Saturday Specials
Strafford Bank Bldg.

F R A T E R N IT Y HOUSES HOLD
Sargent, c
ELECTIO N OF O FFICE RS Kenerson, rw
Elections o f new officers fo r this
year have been held by some frater
nity and sorority houses. The newly
elected officers are as follow s:
Lamda Chi A lpha: H arry O. Page,
president; Melville L. Taylor, vicepresident;
Carl Derby, secretary;
W ilfred A. Osgood, treasurer.
Kappa Sigm a: Furio Abbiatti, presi
dent;
M. O’Leary, vice-president;
John Day, secretary; E. Munroe,
treasurer.
Alpha Delta: W. Burpee, president;
Priscilla M orris, vice-president; Caro
line
W oods,
secretary;
Jeannette
Thomas, treasurer; Natalie Moultin,
recording treasurer.
Alpha Chi Om ega: M. Thompson,
president; A lice Osgood, vice-presi
dent;
Eleanor Atw ood,
recording
secretary; D orothy Prey, correspond
ing
secretary;
Ervilla
Stoddard,
treasurer.

DOVER, N. H.

On the Corner

Low er Square

W O M E N ’S

D O RM ITO RIES

ANNUAL

H OU SE

HOLD

E L E C T IO N S

A t the recent elections held in the
W om en’s D orm itories the follow ing
THE DOVER BUICK CO
officers were elected fo r the coming
year: Congreve H all: M argaret S.
SA LE S A N D SERVICE
Marnoch, president; Arm e Martin,
Buick Cars and G. M. C. Trucks
vice president; M arjorie Thompson,
120 W ashington Street,
Dover, N. H. junior m em ber; M arjorie Britton, so
phomore member. Smith H all: Alice
Keenan, president; Em ily Simmons,
vice president; Elsie Kenerson, junior
DURING LENT
m em ber; Irene Gadbois, sophom ore
member. Commons D orm itory: Alice
T R Y OUR ST U FFE D D A TE S, FRE SH A N D SA LTE D N U T M EATS
Fitch, president; M edora Eastwood,
vice president;
Elizabeth Johnson,
SWEETLAND
junior mem ber; Ruth Smith, sopho
91 Washington St.,
Dover m ore member.

W. S. EDGERLY

E. R. McCLINTOCK

D R A M A TIC A W A R D G IVEN
BY M RS. D O N ALD W A L IN G

.

c , Guptill
lw, Proper
Taylor, lw
rw, Mason
Eadie, rd
id, Goodrich
(Proper)
(Eaton)
Sprague, Id
rd, Bickford
(Strong)
(Garland)
Corey, g
gt Dearbon
Goals by Kenerson 2, Guptill 2, Sargent
1. Penalties: None. Referee: Reinhart.
Timer: Morrison. Scorer: Fogg. Time:
3 10 minute periods.

SURVEY OF SCIENCE
COURSE DRAWS MANY

Compliments o f

LEIGHTON’S

Dr. H. L. Chapman

Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop

-------A T-------

RUNDLETT’S STORE
Fancy Groceries
College Supplies

BATES
Clean

BARBER
—

—

SHOP

Sanitary

— Gorman Block—
W e A im to Please
“ OLLIE”

State champions in the 4-H Club
w ork fo r the past year were recently
announced by C. B. W adleigh, State
Club leader o f the U niversity Exten
sion Service. There were 2,687 boys
DR. DICKINSON
and girls enrolled in the hike projects.
The state winners are as follow s:
D airy Project, Laban Todd, N ew Bos
DENTIST
ton; Forestry Project, Dane Ireland,
458 Central Avenue,
D over Dunbarton; Garden Project, W alter
Felker, Laconia; Poultry P roject;
Lloyd Kelley, Franklin; Potato Pro
ject, W inston and W eston Atherton,
W inchester; P ig P roject, James Mills,
DR. W . L. MURPHY
Hopkinton; Canning P roject, Grace
Sargent, Henniker; Food Project,
DENTIST
Lucy
Mason,
M arlboro;
Clothing
P roject, Ethel Godbout, Bow.
Merchants Bank Building,
Dover

FLORENCE A. HAYES
Public Stenographer

Dr. Fred I.

Telephone 607-J
Odd Fellows’ Building,

W IN N E R S AN N O U N CE D FO R
ST A TE A G R IC U L T U R A L CLUB

Dover, N. H. 87 W ashington St.,

HUDSON AND ESSEX
New American Garage and Sales Rooms
479 C E N TR A L A V E N U E ,

DOVER

New Course in General Sciences
Heartily A pproved by Student Body
A new course in Survey o f Science
was begun here this term. It is a
course consisting entirely o f lectures
covering history and contem porary
survey o f natural science given by
the heads o f the departments of
Botany,
Chemistry,
Mathematics,
Physics, Z oology and others selected
from fields closely related to this
basic group.
Survey o f Science is a study o f the

GRANT’S RESTAURANT
DIN IN G ROOM FO R LA D IE S AN D GEN TLEM EN

Good Service

—

—

No Waiting

—

—

Good Food

CIGARS, C IG AR ETTES, C A N D Y A N D N E W SP A P E R S

significance, m eaning and purpose of

science; o f scientific enquiry as a
method o f research; o f creative sci
ence and scientific cooperation; o f
some origins o f our habitat; o f life;
theories o f evolution; o f conversa
tion; o f trends in invention and dis
covery culm inating in consciousness
o f the facts o f natural laws and o f
continuity o f law.
The popularity o f this course,
which is elective, is shown by the
large number who registered fo r it.
Tw o hundred and sixty-fou r students
from the freshm an class are attend
ing these lectures which are held one
hour each week. A t the end o f the
term one hour’s credit w ill be given
to each student whose attendance
record is satisfactory, there being no
preparations
or examinations re
quired.
F ou r lectures have already been
given ; three by Dr. Bauer on as
tronomy, and one by P rof. C. F. Jack
son on geology.
Follow ing P rof.
Jackson, Dr. H. H. Howes w ill talk
on physics, P rof. C. James on chem is
try, Dr. Phillips on Bio-chem istry,
Dr. Butler on botany, P rof. Jackson
on zoology, P rof. W . O’Kane on en
tom ology, and Dr. H. L. Slobin on
mathematics.

424 Central Ave.,
Dover, N. H.
: JE W E L E R A N D O PTO M ETR IST
The
Donald
W aling
Memorial
General Store
Headquarters for Diamonds, Silver Prize, given by Mrs. Donald W aling
ware and Clocks
in memory o f her husband, is the
Durham,
N ew Hampshire
Telephone Connected
latest reward fo r proficiency in New
Ham pshire’s activities.
This prize
is to be awarded annually to the
student who, in the opinion o f the
Typewriters of all Makes
head o f the English Departm ent and
the director o f Dramatics, has given
— For Sale and to Rent —
the most outstanding perform ance of
the year in the various plays pro
EDWARD H. QUIMBY
O F F IC E
duced by Mask and D agger. It will
97 W ashington St.,
D over, N. H.
450 Central/W dovE***1 be awarded this year fo r the first PRO FESSO R E. R. GRO VES
PU B LISH E S COLLEGE T E X T
time.
P A TR O N IZE

The University Bookstore

Longm ans, Green Co., have recent
ly published a college ‘t ext entitled
“ Social Problems and Education” by
P rofessor Ernest R. Groves o f Boston
University, form erly Dean o f the
A rts and Science College o f the
U niversity o f New Hampshire. Pro
fessor Groves is editing fo r Long
mans a series o f college texts. P ro
fessor Groves is also an advisory
editor o f “ Children,” a new magazine
fo r parents, in which he has charge
o f a monthly department.
Beginning next June, Professor
Groves has a year’s leave o f absence.
He has accepted an appointment at
Columbia fo r the com ing summer
session.

N OTICE

*

Tickets
fo r
the
“ Grand
PLED G ING NO TICE
Alpha Tau Alpha Fratern ity an 11 Dutchess And The W aiter” to ”
be shown at the Strand Theatre
nounces the pledging o£ the -follow
•* Dover, fo r the benefit o f the
ing
m
en:
Irvin
g
Scannon,
’29;
How
Reynolds
Chi Omega Building Fund, m ay H
ard Davis, ’29; Stuart Potter, ’29;
be purchased from any o f the
Perry Young, ’29; Amedie Burnier,
♦•
’29; V. F. Scribner, ’29; Richard sJ members o f the fraternity.
Dover, N. H. Hare, ’29; Earl Vacher, ’29.

C A P IT A L , $100,000

SU RPLU S, $300,000

STRAFFORD NATIONAL BANK, DOVER, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes fo r Rent.

A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks fo r Sale.

F. F. PAGE
Wall Paper, Sporting Goods and Paints
510 C E N TR A L A V E N U E ,

Telephone 915

D OVER, N. H.

Latest styles in hair cutting. Other work by appointment.
waving and sham pooing. Facial and scalp treatments.

Marcel

LYNCH’S MODERN ROBBING SHOP AND BEAUTY PARLOR
Open Evenings, 7 p. m.
484 Central Ave.,
Tel. 638-R

Fireside Wing Chairs

MILADY’S
BEAUTY

SHOPPE

Hardy Philbrick Building

Big, deep,
high-backed
W ing
Chairs.
Claw fo o t and covered in
blue pattern velour. E very fireplace
needs one.

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third Street,
Tel. 70
Dover
Opposite B. & M. R. R. Crossing

Tel. 156
W ork Satisfactory

Saturday evenings, 10 p. m.
Over United Cigar Store

Service Prom pt

F. W. NEAL & CO.
Dealer in

Hardware, Paints and Oils
331 Central Ave.,

Tel. 164,

D over

Boston & Maine
Transportation Co.

Snowshoes, Sleds, Skiis and Sporting
Goods
494-98 Central Ave.,

Dover, N. H.

Telephone Connection
Portsm outh Division
Schedule effective January 24, 1926.
Subject to change without notice.
D OVER A N D D U RH A M LIN E
W E E K D A Y S — Bus leaves D over fo r
Durham at 6.25, 7.25, 8.25, 11.30, a.
m., 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.50, 7.00, 9.30,
p. m.
Bus leaves Durham fo r D over at 6.50,
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
7.50, 10.00, a. m., 1.00, 2.30, 3.30,
Shoes Shined
5.05, 6.20, 7.30, 10.00 p. m.
Skates
Sharpened
SU N D A Y S— Bus leaves D over fo r
Durham at 8.00, 10.30, a. m., 12.30,
4.00, 6.00, 9.30, p. m.
Bus leaves Durham fo r Dover at 8.30,
11.00, a. m., 1.00, 5.00, 7.00, 10.00 p.
Rear o f Schoonm aker’s Barber Shop
m.
R. E. D O W D ELL, Supt.
Entrance opp. Theatre

New Shoe Repairing
Shop in Town

EPAI

